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At tk frctory tky otrer RIDE-IN seniee *tere you can bar e a cuso{B
motorcycle seat rrade wtile y-or *ait or ev-eo hare your pe-ordered Corbin

&

Fairiag &ior Saddlebags

mre tk

firstbig ri& of season... headirg to
Dike Fee*. l\fuVe beeo waiting all x'inter and now we are r&tdy to

Fansr-rbfters. lttrcct

Drytm

Bike Week is comiog up March 7-16,2014. The first Daytona
January 24, 1937 - the iaaugural running of the Da3'tona 200'
and hundrds of tbusands of motorcycie
Uoac5rch

B*c S/e* *as

td$ry
Ib
..&sir.ts gdef itr Flsi& every March as
rcll as Octob€r for the Fall Classic

insalled

Out WesL the small California to*a of Hotlisrer is deeply rmted in
motorcycle history and is often comidered the Birthplact of tbe -{merica
Biker. It is also home to the *-orld famous Corbin sa&le *tere evtrl'
componeiltofcorbin'sproducts are built in-house byhand
Mike Corbin is k*o*n as the Idea Guy... Why? It coildjus be becate
he holds 84 U.S. Patent Numbers! Mike Corbin has been buildiry cu;utr
saddles since 1965. Mike, inventor and founder olCo6in the top mouqrcle
seat maaufacturer in the world was in&rcted into the :tuW Motorade Hall ot'

FameinZ0{X].
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Nowtotellyouabouithes€atilqelfandtk
t-I f*l f- f*
a*isansthaicreatethem. Firstthereisdte-Head
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i
t
.. I l;5.1 1,- I L Wizard" Julio. kno*'led-eeable and
ffi F experieoced... yes, after all he tas b€en tke
nearlyas longasMikeCorbinhirrrself. &rhe is
H
= more than that, we tbink he mry seeredy be

Xthy ae we telling you about Daytona

IIkcXft€t? WetL fir$youhaveto get the,re aud
ifyur fut hrve a good sadle, yur are goiag to be stiff,

rd ktin$ That is no way to start a great rally!
Smily, if :tou fut have tk perfect saddle when you
!n fuc. yur definitely should have oae before you
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rained as a medical doctor. He klows not ooly
anatorny but he kno*,s YOUR mtomy.
These seats provide eomfort for &e rids. Thu
mea*s more riding! All the seats are firlly
guaranteed. Ifthere are adjustments to be rrade

&e
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frcilitkx

are inge,niously located on the

Edo6ildfuWe$ce$.
On &e

Ed o6sq Corbin has one oftheir facilities

iE &rya 6e rmd from fu hame of Daytona Bike
IH- fhdiog &e @ is asy; from lnterstate 95, just
*e qit ?73 ud bead south m US 1. They are just 3/4
de frmDcsigi<n

wiil make it right. The wizards are artisans
as well. Every seat is uniquely yours and ever!'
seat is uniquely beautiful. With &eir vast array
they

Daytona and J&PCycles.

of colors, leathers, textures and stylish acceots,
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Moelels.* EIelow is an exeerptirom that press annouoceflEnt.

fte erd rcsults seem almost infiaite.
Sooehow they are able to match,

"The Dttal Teur saddle is the mast genercuslt sculpred
*t t1i;owhee[s! fhis madel is clesigned specificath,for the

l{D Touring bikes thnt have the new {21} l4} Taur pak desiga_{rcm
?he &{a{a. l* ather words, it fits 3,<>xt" Electra Gl;de L:ltra
Clasr;r:, Liltre Limited or the CVt) Limited m*dek.

beantiflrl and fu nctional.
We hd the honor of interviewing
Mike Corbin in Hollister, andwereable to
the entire process of ereating the

badv t* elimirrate pressure paints and gire
long lusting sapport tfuit will keep tou in

indiv*fualized seat &om beginuing to

etrd Etrh

step of the way we were as amazed with the people
creating the seat as \rye were rv-ith &e specialized processes end
tte end rcsult ofan extraordinary, distinctive, aad gorgeous s€at.

the saddle allda-v.
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The Co6in tam utilizes the gtyle of your bike uring desigl
latiade &veloping aprfected shape and good ground reach. , The people who work at Corbin tnrly take pride in the
gutir-v of their work. They each have their ont specializ*tion
and evu_v one of them builds your seat as though they *-ere

to Daytona this -vear. visit them; Corbla
Ftoride er t433 US Higkv,al: l, Otmond
Bertch, f!- J7l7C. Telephoae: 800-22&

nraking their

4332.

And tkatmeans getring rctherally in
grcat shape ready to play I So when yog get

owl They wark together in such a unified method,
work olart and the perfect seat... YOUR perfe$t seat
resulting in a sleek. flawless profile coafarmiag to yourbodyand

creatitg

if you 6nd ytx.rself at the
*r in northem eaftbrnia
**yrim€ *f the year: visit Carbin
And

a

F{olli*ter R*[y

providhg a persooalized {it upon break iu,
They are also a leng time team and family. as the..newbii"
.had been
there a mere 7 years.

ofthe family

The brotherhood sf the corbin Tram reties aad
mlsts oR the quality of rvork and performatce of each other in order to

fieedqxaste.rs

Rick Rrus af Y-Tr;in Marketing iust annoucced: ,,C*rhi* ln*acluces

Dttnl Toar Cla,rsic Solo and Gambley Saddles.fbr 20 I 4 Harlet'-Dat'iclson FLH

ct

2360 Techrcolog, Parkwa3',

atE0$-53&7035oronline

guarantee the value you get in a Corbin seat.
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"

. He draws a very appropriate picture of the rngenuit_v
inolved: '"Wide. seulpted seatittgpositians ercate c larger arco
o{ contaet.fbr excetlent weight distributian. Shaped like ,*t*r
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ae€rotuate ard bring out &e best in your
brike, Nevermaking the seat detract from
6e bike, but rather blend as ifdeveloping
tbe earire bike irto a work ofart. It is both
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f{ollisten CA. g5*2 j or cailthem
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Thuxtier T*, to bri&g loee!

awl nailana! pruducts, pery**lities a*el rycle sercircs rigkt
ta*2p ute r sereen " {isit ttt**,. Tt+uWheelThune{erW usm.for ru*re.
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